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No. 1993-18

AN ACT

SB 507

Amending the act of December 17, 1981 (P.L.435, No.135), entitled “An act
providingfor the regulationof pari-mutuelthoroughbredhorseracingandharness
horseracingactivities;imposing certaintaxesandprovidingfor thedispositionof
funds from pari-mutuel tickets,” further providing for general powersof the
commission,for thePennsylvaniaSire StakesFund andfor simulcastingof horse
races.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 202 of the act of December 17, 1981 (P1.435,
No.135), known as the RaceHorse Industry Refonn Act, is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:
Section202. Generalpowersof thecommissions.

(c) TheStateHarnessRacingCommissionshall havejurisdiction over
andshallpromulgateregulationsasnecessaryfor theproperadministration
ofall racingconductedby a countyagricultural societyor an independent
agricultural society,asprovidedfor undersection5(1)(Ui) and(iv) of the
act of July 8, 1986 (P.L.437, No.92), known as the “Pennsylvania
AgriculturalFair Act.”

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section216.1. Televisedinternationalandinterstatesimulcastingsofhorse

races.
(a) Each commissionmay, upon requestby a licensedcorporation,

grantpermissionto maintain commonpari-mutuelpoolson international
andinterstateracestransmittedtoandfromtheracetrackenrjosisres:within
thisCommonwealth,suchlicensedcorporationto bedesignatedas the“host
licensee.” Thepermissionto act as host licenseefor internationaland
interstatesimulcastracesshall be limited to licensedcorporations:

(1) which have a live racing agreement with a horsemen’s
organizationrepresentinga majority of owners and trainers at the
facility wherethe licensedcorporationconductsracingdates;

(2) which havescheduled95% of the total number of horse or
harnessracing days scheduledin 1986 by it or its predecessorat the
facility wherethe licensedcorporationconductsracingdates;and

(3) which, subjectto actionsor activitiesbeyondthe control ofthe
licensee,conductnotlessthaneight live racesperracedateduringeach
meetatthefacility wherethelicensedcorporationconductsrcing-dates~
exceptfor thoroughbredtrackson theday designatedasBreeder’sCup
EventDay, whenthefacility shall hold a minimumoffivelive races.
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A horsemen’sorganizationrepresentinga majority of ownersandtrainers
at a racetrack may consentto waiving or modifying the provisionc
pertaining to the required numberof racing days and races per day
scheduledby a licensedcorporationat that racetrack.

(b) Crosssimulcastingof theracesdescribedin subsection(a) shall be
permittedjf all amountswageredon the racesin this Commonwealthare
includedin commonpari-mutuelpools.A hostlicenseeseekingpermission
to cross simulcastmustobtain approvalfrom both the State Harness
Racing Commission and the State Horse Racing Commission. All
simuicastsof horse races shall also comply with the provisions of the
InterstateHorseRacingAct of 1978 (92 Stat.1811, 15 U.S.C. § 3001 et
seq.).All formsof pari-mutuelwagering asdescribedundersection221
shall be allowed on horse racesto be televisedby simukasting.Each
commissionmaypermitpari-mutuelpools in this Commonwealthto be
combinedwith pari-mutuelpools created under the laws of another
jurisdiction and maypermitpari-mutuelpoolscreatedunderthe laws of
another jurisdiction to be combined with pari-mutuel pools in this
Commonwealth.Eachcommissionmaypromulgaterules or regulationsto
regulatewageringon televisedsimulcasts.

(c) All moneyswageredby patrons in this Commonwealthon these
horse races shall be computedin the amountof moneywageredeach
racingdayforpurposesoftaxationundersection222andall thoroughbred
racesshall beconsidereda partofa thoroughbredhorseracemeetingand
all harnessracesshall be considereda part of a harnesshorse race
meetingforpurposesof section222(b)(5)

Section3. Section224(b), (e) and (f) of theact, amendedMay 16, 1986
(P.L.205,No.63),areamendedto read:
Section224. PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund.

[(b) In the calendaryear 1986 and thereafter,after deduction of
sufficientfundsto coverthe StateHarnessRacingCommission’scostof
administration,80%, unlessa smallerpercentageis necessaryin order
to complywith the minimumdollarrequirementof subsection(e),of all
remainingmoneysin thePennsylvaniaSireStakesFundshallbedivided,
subjectto the approvalof the StateHarnessRacingCommission,among
thelicensedcorporationsthatconductharnesshorseracemeetings.One-
fifth of this amountshall be allocatedto eachlicensedcorporation.If
there is an excessof money due to the restrictionsimposedby this
subsectIon,theamountnotallocatedto licensedracingcorporationsshall
remain in the fund, togetherwith the interestearnedon that money,
notwIthstanding the provisions of subsection (fl. Each licensed
corporationsh~~~alldivide the fundsreceivedequallyfor eachof:]

(b) Sixtypercentofthe moneyremainingin theexcessfundaccountof
thePennsylvaniaSireStakesFundattheendofthecalendaryearin which
this subsectionis enactedshall bedistributedto licensedcorporationsthat
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conductharnesshorse race meetingsto be used in the nextsucceeding
calendar year as purse money for Pennsylvania-siredhorses. The
remaining40% ofthe moneyin the excessfundaccountat the endof the
calendaryearoftheenactmentofthissubsection,togetherwith theinterest
earnedon that money,shall be distributedto licensedcorporationsthat
conductharnesshorse race meetingsto be used in the nextsucceeding
calendaryearfollowingthenextsucceedingcalendaryearas-pursemoney
for Pennsylvania-siredhorses.After deductionofsufficientfundsto cover
theStateHarnessRacingCommission’scostofadministration,80%,unless
a smallerpercentageis necessaryin order to complywith the minimum
dollar requirementof subsection(e), of all remaining moneysin the
PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund at the endof the calendaryear shall be
distributed to licensed corporations that conduct harness horse race
meetingsto be used aspursemoneyfor Pennsylvania-siredhorses. The
StateHarnessRacingCommissionmay thenallocate up to a total of and
not exceeding40% of the total amount to be distributed to licensed
corporationsin a calendaryearfor usefor a seriesofchampionshipfinal
racesat theracetracksoflicensedcorporationsthatconduct-harnesshorse
race meetings.TheState HarnessRacing Commissionshall allocate the
moneystothesechampionshipfinal racesin an equalamountforeachsex,
age and gait for two- and three-year-oldtrotters and pacers. TheState
Harness Racing Commission shall determine conditions establishing
eligibility to thesefinal events.No pari-mutuel harnesstrack shall be
awardedmorethan 50%of the championshipfinal racesin anycalendar
year. TheState HarnessRacing Commissionshall schedulethesefinal
eventsso as to evenlyalternateclassesat eachrace trackeachyear. After
the allocationfor the championshipfinal raceshas beendetermined,the
remainingfunds to be distributed to licensedcorporationsthat conduct
harnesshorserace meetingsshall be dividedequallyamongthe licensed
corporations. Each licensedcorporation shall divide the funds received
equallyfor eachof:

(1) four two-year-oldraces;onepacefor colts,onepacefor fillies, one
trot for colts andonetrot for fillies; and

(2) four three-year-oldraces;onepacefor colts, onepacefor fillies,
onetrot for colts andonetrot for fillies.

(e) The remainingmoneysin thePennsylvaniaSire StakesFundup to a
total of andnot exceeding[$20,000] $25,000for eachagriculturalfair and
one- or two-thy eventsas definedin harnessracingcommissionregulations
shall be divided equallyamongthoseagriculturalfairs andone- or two-thy
events,not to exceedmorethan five one- or two-thy eventsperyearandas
authorizedby theStateHarnessRacingCommission,providedthat no more
thantwo one-thyor two-thy eventspercountyareauthorizedunless,after
a dateestablishedby the commission,all five of the eventshave not been
allocated,conductingharnesshorseracesfor two-year-oldandthree-year-old
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harnesshorses:Provided,however,That in noeventshall lessthan$225,000
beallocatedfrom thePennsylvaniaSire StakesFundandbedividedequally
amongthoseagriculturalfairs andone- or two-thy eventsconductingthese
races.Eachfair or one-or two-thyeventsreceivingthe fundsshalldividethe
total amountequallyamongall eligible racesfor two-year-oldandthree-year-
old harnesshorsesandshallapplythefundssolely asadditionalpursefunds.
Only racesto whichentry is restrictedto Pennsylvania-siredhorsesshall be
cligibk TheStateHarnessRacingCommissionshallmaketheprovisionsand
regulationsas it shall deemnecessaryfor the properadministrationof all
racing provided for in this subsection~],including, but not limited to,
portablestallrentalsat one-dayor two-dayevents.

(I) The fund moneysremainingfollowing disbursementsas directed in
iparagraphs(1), (2) and(3) of subsection(b) andsubsections]subsections
(b), (c) (d) and (e) shall exceptas provided in subsection(b) be divided
amongactivelicensedcorporationsthatconductharnesshorseracemeetings
under this act in direct proportion to the rate by which each licensed
corporationgeneratedthe fund moneysduring the previousyear. The fund
moneysso dividedshall be usedfor pursesas follows:

(1) [Claiming]A minimumoffourraces,claimingandnonclaiming,
shall becardedper weekon the conditionsheetfor overnightclaiming
andnonclaimingPennsylvaniaFundraceswhichrestrictentryto registered
Pennsylvania-siredor wholly Pennsylvania-ownedharnesshorses.

(2) ClaimingandnonclairningPennsylvaniaFundraceswhichprefer
registeredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorsesas starters.In theseraces,
shouldsevenor moreregisteredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorsespassthe
entry box, the race shall be consideredclosed to horses other than
registeredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorses.
Section 4. The addition of section 216.1 of the act shall expire on

December31, 1998, unlessotherwiseprovided for by act of the General
Assembly.

Section5. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The7th thy of June,A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


